Rapid Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing of Patient Urine Samples Using Large Volume Free-Solution Light Scattering Microscopy.
The emergence of antibiotic resistance has prompted the development of rapid antimicrobial susceptibility testing (AST) technologies that will enable evidence-based treatment and promote antimicrobial stewardship. To date, many rapid AST methods have been developed, but few are able to be performed on clinical samples directly. Here we developed a large volume light scattering microscopy technique that tracks phenotypic features of single bacterial cells directly in clinical urine samples without sample enrichment or culturing. The technique demonstrated rapid (90 min) detection of Escherichia coli in 24 clinical urine samples with 100% sensitivity and 83% specificity and rapid (90 min) AST in 12 urine samples with 87.5% categorical agreement with two antibiotics, ampicillin and ciprofloxacin.